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where such rentai or such use, maintenance or rentai, as the case may bc, is incidentai to the.
operation by an enterprise of ships or aircraft in international traffic.

Article 9

Associated Persans

1. Where

(a) an enterprise of a Cantracting State participates directly or lndirectly in the.
management, contrai or capital of an enterprise of the other Contracting State,
or

(b) the saine persans participate directly or indirectly in the. management, control
or capital of an enterprise of a Contracting State and an enterprise of te ather
Contracîng State,

and ini either cas conditions are made or impased between the two enterprises in their
commercial or financial relations which differ front those which would be made between
independent enterprises, then any profits which would, but for those conditions,'have accrucd
ta ane of thc enterprises, but, by resor of those conditions, have not so accrued, may be
included ln the profits of that enterprise and taxed accordingly.

2. Where a Cantracting State includes in the profits of an enterprise of that State - and
taxes accordingly -profits an which an enterphise of the ather Contracting St. bas beca
charged ta tax la that other St. and the profits so included are profits which would have
accrued ta thc enterprise of tiie first-mentioned State if the conditions madle betwecn the two
enterprises had been tiose which wauld have been macle betwecn independent enterprises, then
that other St. shall make an apprapriate adjustment ta thc ainount af tax charged therein on
thase profits. ln determining such adjustment, duc regard shahl be had ta the alter provisions
of titis Convention and the competent authorities of the. Contracting Ste shail if necessary
consuit cacit other.

3. A Contracting State shall not change tihe profits of an enterprise la thte circumsances
referrcd ta in paragraph 1 after tie expiry of thc time limits provided in its national laws andi,
in.any case, after five years from the. end of thc year in which thc profits which wauld b.
subjcct ta suci change would, but for Uic conditions rcferred ta In paragraph 1, have accrueti
ta tint enterprise.

4. ii. provsions of pararaphs 2 and 3 shall not apply la the case of fraud, wilft default
or neglect.

Article 10

Dîvidends

1. Divldends paid by a company which is a resident of a Contracting Stt ta a resident of
the. other Contracting State may b. taxeti in tint ather Suat.

2. How.ver, such dividenda may alsa b. taxed iIn the Contractlng State of whlcb the
conipany paylng tic dividends la a resldeat andi accordlng ta the, laws of tint St., but if a
reaident of the other Contracting Stat. la the, beneficWa owner of the. divîdenda the. tax so chargoti
iial uae exceeti:

(a) except in the case of dividends paid by a non-realdent owned lavestnm
corporation that la a reaident of Canada, 5 pet cent of the gross amt of lb.e
dividends if the beneficlal owner la a comnpany wblch controls directly at heu
25 pet cent of the votleg power in the cosepany payleg the divdeeds;


